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Whenwas SouthAfricanhistoryeverpostcolonial?
PREMESH LALU
Centre
Research,University
oftheWestern
forHumanities
Cape
thatSouthAfrican
Thereis a beliefamongsomehistorians
is,forall intents
history
decolonized.1
and purposes,alreadypostcolonialbecauseithas beenanalytically
The claim,it seems,is made in relationto theriseof social historyin analyses
of theSouthAfricansocial formation,
especiallytheway in whichit supposedly
and apartheidon questions
of colonialism,segregation
exceededtheconstraints
of subjectivity.2
By focusingon social forcesand class consciousnessthis1980s
withsubjective
redirected
theliberal/Marxist
preoccupations
critiqueeffectively
a
narrative
of
historical
towards
less
determinate
change.
interpellation
whicharguably
within
thisclaimtoa postcolonial
history
emergedat
Lurking
is theundertow
ofthe'nativequestion'.It tugsat thevery
theheightofapartheid
of SouthAfricanhistory
constellation
and,perhaps,explainswhythepostapartin sucha wayas to suggestthatitsignalsa rupture
has beenrendered
heidpresent
runstheriskof
ofthepostapartheid
withthepast.Sucha presentation
necessarily
of SouthAfricanhistoryand allows
presuppositions
obscuringthefoundational
suchas sotoforgeaheadas ifthoseknowledgeprojects,
historians
SouthAfrican
can simplybe transposed
to give
cial history,
thataroseinoppositionto apartheid
thenosOtherthanto defineitselfas oppositional,
meaningto thepostapartheid.
as
and
a
of
of
the
local,
community
spatially
renderings
agency
re-reading
talgic
it
its
the
effort
account
for
own
social history
seems,
cannot,
historicity.
Despite
to a collectionof essays
by BelindaBozolli and PeterDelius in theintroduction
visionsand practices',publishedin 1990,to locateSouthAfrican
on 'alternative
in a longertradition
of radicalhistoriography
and as an indispenssocial history
thisprojectseemingly
within
thesamenormative
able agentofchange,3
operates
thatemergedinthestruggle
subjectcategories
againstapartheid.
In thisarticleI arguethatwhatenabledaffiliation
to thelargerpoliticalproject againstapartheidwas preciselytheproduction
of a subjectthatwas always,
andnecessarily,
threaded
a structure
Thishindersthe
ofracialcapitalism.
through
of a history
of colonialismand nationalism
thattheorisesand historiemergence
cises therelationsof knowledgeand power.In whatI am callinga postcolonial

1

2
3

BelindaBozzoli,'Intellectuals,
SouthAfrican
Review46
audiences,andhistories:
experiences1978-1988',RadicalHistory
/7,1990,237-263citedinH. Stolten,'HistoryinthenewSouthAfrica'in H. Stolten,
ed.,HistoryMakingand PresentDay
Politics:Themeaningofcollectivememory
in SouthAfrica(Uppsala: NordiskaAfrikainstitutet,
2007), 47; C. Saunders,
'FourdecadesofSouthAfrican
academichistorical
A personalperspective',
Stolten,ed.,HistoryMaking,287.
writing:
I am thinking
of thewaythatFrancoisCussetdeploysBourdieu'snotionof 'structural
to examinethe
misunderstanding'
Americanreception
of FrenchTheory.See CussetFrenchTheory,
trans.JeffFort(Minneapolis:University
of Minnesota
Press,2008),5.
A specialeditionofRadicalHistoryReview,issue46/7,1990, on SouthAfricanhistory,
was re-published
as JBrownet al,
Visionsand Practices(Philadelphia:
eds.,History
Press,1991). Theessay
fromSouthAfrica:Alternative
TempleUniversity
to is 'Radical history
and SouthAfricansociety'.Further
citationsareto the
by BelindaBozzoli and PeterDelius referred
essayas itappearedintheRadicalHistoryReview.
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I makeexplicitthewaythequestionofknowledge
andpower
critiqueofapartheid,
was oftenexchangedforhistoricist
constructions
of historical
change,especially
in relationto thetransition
fromtheapartheid
to thepostapartheid.
to
Tangential
is
a
in
reminder
of
the
the
native
the
first
half
the
of
myargument
way
question
twentieth-century
produceda disciplinary
upheavalin SouthAfricanknowledge
theimpulsesdrawnfromcolonialdiscourseandnationalist
projectsbycombining
anti-colonial
narration.
Hereinwe mightencounter
theproblemof SouthAfrican
radicalhistoriography,
anditsconcomitant
constructions
ofthepostapartheid.
I have,overthepastfewyears,arguedfora postcolonial
critiqueofapartheid
whichdispelstheargument
aboutdecolonisedknowledge.Muchof thisclaimis
containedin mybook,TheDeathsofHintsa:Postapartheid
SouthAfricaand the
Pasts.4
the
book
that
we
Shape ofRecurring
Briefly,
argues
mayhaveto renewa
if
ofthepostcritiqueof apartheid we areto makebettersenseoftheemergence
Two proposalsguide myattempt
to reworktheconceptof apartheid
apartheid.
so thatthepostapartheid
does notmerelyemergeas a development
on apartheid.
The first
is to stagean argument
intermsofan eventthatis, so to speak,resonant
withtheeventof a transition.
In thiswayI setoutto challengeformulations
that
and
specifythe meaningsof colonialism,segregation,
apartheid,
postapartheid
in
a
linear
The
second
is
turn
to
to
post-colonialism developmental
sequencing.
thediscursiveness
thatdefinesapartheid.This is necessaryto enable an investigationof how it is cutof thesame epistemiccloththatdefinedthesubjection
of agencythatis intrinsic
to themodesof evidenceof thecolonialarchive.That
which
set
itself
the
taskofbecomingmeaningful
andusableinopposition
history
to apartheidin the 1970s and 1980s actuallyrepressedtheburdenof an earlier
discursiveinheritance.
The common-place
serialusage in Africanstudies,whichsees thepost-colonialas a temporalsignifier
forpost-independence
Africa,needsto be reworked
and redirected
towardsa discursivereadingof apartheid.The Deaths of Hintsa
asks whatit mightmeanto appropriate
thetermsand conceptsfromanotherdisin
that
Latin
AmericaandSouthAsia,andplace itina
of
subaltern
studies
course,
Whatmightitmeantoundertake
sucha moveas
criticalreadingofourmodernity.
a postcolonial
forestablishing
productive
theoretically
enablingandintellectually
of
critique apartheid?
arewidelyavailableinconformulations
forthetermpostcolonial
Productive
is
offered
critical
One
by StuartHall's succinctbut
theory.
approach
temporary
of thetermpostcolonialin whichhe suggeststhat
nevertheless
astutereworking
thathas
thepostcolonialdoes notlenditselfto thelimitedtemporalsignification
In fact,Hall wouldratherhave us
thequestionof eventin history.
confounded
at thelimit',
of 'thinking
approachthequestionof thepostcolonialas a strategy
effects.5
socialandcultural
anditsformidable
Certainly,
perhapsoflatecapitalism

4
5

Pasts (Cape Town:HSRC
SouthAfricaand theShape ofRecurring
PremeshLalu TheDeathsofHintsa:Postapartheid
Press,2008).
atthelimit'inIainChambersandLidiaCurti,eds.,The
See forexampleStuartHall,'Whenwasthepost-colonial?
Thinking
Post-colonialQuestion:CommonSkies,DividedHorizons(London,New York:Routledge,1996).
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in all thewayswe wishto ask thepostcolonialquestionof SouthAfricanhistory,
was everpostwe maytakeourcue fromHall andask whenSouthAfricanhistory
colonial?
Subalternstudiesis notsocial history
of postcolonialcritiqueis
to testtheimplications
Perhaps,thebestknowneffort
thatproducedbytheSubalternStudiesCollectivein SouthAsia. One of thevery
whenthisworkenteredintoa substantial
fewmoments
dialoguewiththeSouth
in
at
was
at
a
held
1997
the
ofCape Town
African
conference
University
academy
From
to
.
and
Nationalism
titledProblematising
Subalternity
History
Agency:
a crucialmisunderstanding
's reviewof theconference
ShamilJeppie
highlights
I would
StudiesCollective.It is a misunderstanding,
oftheworkoftheSubaltern
with
hisin
the
work
of
Subaltern
Studies
social
that
a
conflation
of
results
argue,
a
the
Indian
historians
who
attended
the
In
refers
to
debate
amongst
tory. it,Jeppie
conference.
The Indian scholars broughta distinctiverichnessto the conference. The subalternstudiesgroup,plus a formermemberbut now a
criticof thisgroup,exploredtheemergenceof an approachto history
histowhichquestionedtheentrenched
premisesof Indiannationalist
much
oriented
the
But
whereas
were
to
they
initiallyvery
riography.
by theirveryname,theywere
labouringclasses, as is characterized
accusedof movingawayfromclass analysisto an explicitly'culturalIn theircurrent
ist'readingoftheIndianpastanditspresent.
form,
they
werecriticizedby somehistorians,
forhavingadoptedtoo muchpostand seemingly
modernism
to 'fragments'
regionalor marbyattending
while
all
meta-narrati
and
to 'aesissues
ves,
by turning
ginal
spurning
and narrative.
thetic'questionsofrepresentation
ButGyanPandeyand
ParthaChatterjee,
thechiefproponents
ofthesubaltern
approachat the
the
meeting,
elegantlydefendedtheirprevailingbiases - questioning
as
it
is
in
of
itself
understood
the
and
not
category History
academy,
class in historical
in
privileging
analysisbecauseof its 'normalisation'
late capitalism.Pandeyasked: 'How do we know,fromthestart,that
activities
anddevelopment
do so count[as History]- except
particular
intermslaiddownbypoliticalvictors.6
As Jeppiepointsout,forPandeyand Chatterjee,
subaltern
studieswas not
a culturalist
withitsoverriding
responseto social history
emphasison class consciousness.Insteadtheyinsistedthatit was a critiqueof disciplinary
reasonin
whichthe subjectis forged.Its critiqueis directedspecifically
at an apparatus

6

ShamilJeppe,'Report:"Problematising
andagency:Fromnationalism
to subalternity",
CentreforAfricanStudies,
history
ofCape Town,22-24October1997',Kronos25, 1998/99,321.
University
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of archive,disciplineand subjectionand withhistoricist
of
renderings
consisting
thesubjectinemancipatory
discourses.
In contrast
toapproachesthathaveemergedoutoftheSubaltern
StudiesCollective,theprojectof Historythatdominatesacademichistory
writing
pursuesa
is
decided
of
the
the
whose
of
rationality
by way
experience negotiating
subject
thatare bequeathed,
acteduponor substantially
alcomplexsocial arrangements
such
an
ideal
has
been
served
tered.In SouthAfrican
best
emancipatory
history
by
a return
oralhistory
and
tothespeakingsubject(primarily
through
methodologies)
in theselectiveappropriation
This does
of thenationalpopularby social history.
notmeanthatthenascentsocial history
ofthe1980sslavishlyfollowedthelogic
of popularstruggles
northatit simplyabidedby thenationalist
of
interpellation
it
was
a
thepopular.In an oblique,oftenunderstated,
critical
way
marking
position
new vantagepointsto gleanthedynamichisfromwithinMarxismthatoffered
toriesofrace,class andgender.Social history
of
soughtto avoidtheimplications
inthestruggle
nationalism
while
aware
of
the
againstapartheid
remaining
acutely
indefining
theexperienceandagencyoftheunderclasses
and,
wayunderstanding
attimes,exceedingnationalist
constructions.
The subjectofresistance
toapartheid
andcapitalism,
introduced
themediumof socialhistory,
also illuminated
through
thatthatsubjectwas intended
to change.
thestructural
conditions
Social historyalso soughtto relatethehistoryof an emancipatory
subject
to thespecifichistoryof capitalismin theregion,especiallysince it elaborated
thatattended
to theparticular
of
configurations
uponearliercritiquesofapartheid
that
the
The
attended
to
rationalist
subject
presuppositions
capitalist
organisation.
is necessarily
in thewriting
of social historians
peggedto thequestionof agency
of constraint
in a historiographical
battlethatsoughtto exceed theframeworks
structuralist
had emMarxist
historians
who
and,possibly,determinacy
posedby
As
the
state.
of
and
of
of modes production apparatuses
phasizedthearticulation
on theshiftfromstructuralism
BelindaBozzoli andPeterDelius weretocomment
was incapableoftranscending
'it becameclearthatstructuralism
to socialhistory,
a visionwhichfrozethesocial orderat particular
pointsin time,and soughtto
and another'.7
'modeof production'
betweenone structured
maptherelationship
ofa shiftintheemphases
caricatured
In theinterstices
ofthisadmittedly
depiction
was thepressureof whatBozzoli and Delius referto as the 'naof scholarship
in the 1970s
of masspoliticalmobilization
tionalquestion'8withtheresurgence
and 'nationalist'
and 1980s,as well as the uneasyrelationbetween'workerist'
andcreativwas
a
moment
of
this
As
tendencies.
it,
'possibility
they
put
political
inpopular
undercurrents
nationalist
and
Bozzoli
In
some
Delius,
ways,argue
ity'.9
class held
notions
of
inflexible
on
more
hada definite
consciousness
consequence
of social historyin the
at thetime,allowingforthearticulation
by intellectuals
academyandinwhatwas conceivedofas 'popularformats'.

7
8
9

31.
Bozzoli and Delius. 'Radicalhistory',
27.
Bozzoli and Delius,'Radicalhistory',
28
Bozzoli and Delius,'Radicalhistory',
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narraof nationalist
oftheselectiveappropriation
To establishthecentrality
I
that
we
consider
radical
social
framework
of
tionto thelarger
history,propose
inthesamecollectionthat
ofTomLodge onANC historiography
thecontribution
inSouthAfricain 1990.Lodge's
a semblanceofradicalscholarship
drewtogether
andnationbetweensocialhistory
essayechoesthethemesrelatedtotheencounter
to inBozzoli andDelius's essay.It tackalism,orthe'nationalquestion',referred
les theproblemoftheneglectofnationalism
and,later,theselectiveappropriation
its
of
more
social
popularexpressionin theanalysisofthecategoryof
history
by
thatarediscerna readingoftheformsofhistorical
class.Lodgeoffers
production
ofthe
He arguesthatone component
able in whathe calls 'ANC historiography'.
testais tobe foundinworksthatcontaina senseofhistorical
ANC historiography
ment.
historiworksof biography,
Firstthereis a seriesof fairlysubstantial
whichcomefromtheearliestphaseof
and social reportage
cal fiction,
and themenwho led
whentheorganisation
theANC's development,
itwerestillrootedin a ruralculture.This is followedby a richveinof
autobiography
producedmainlyin themilieuof 1950s townshipsand
some
of it written
locations,
by people who wereactivein Congress
or close to it.A thirdcategoryis represented
by a successionof more
in theaffairs
and
1950s
written
1940s
books
participants
by
analytical
of theCommunistPartyas well as the CongressAlliance.The final
whose
ofANC historians
is froma morerecentgeneration
contribution
have been influenced
formation
and intellectual
academictraining
by
ofexile.10
thecircumstances
in at leasta metaphorical
This mappingbyLodge of 'ANC historiography',
thestoryof
sense,mimicsthelargerclaimof thecollectionof essays.It narrates
of its popularexpresand theselectiveappropriation
theneglectof nationalism
intheseworks
toreifytheprecolonial
howan earlytendency
sions.Lodgenarrates
focuson the'ordinary
strandandan emergent
orAfricanist
gave wayto a nativist
WorldWar
betweenthepre-Second
In thisa splitwas discernable
lifeofpeople'.11
to graspthemodintheANC andthelaterpost1960sefforts
currents
intellectual
The storyofANC
of liberation
ernistunderpinnings
struggles
againstApartheid.
ofthepopularfactor
as narrated
byLodge,is thegradualinsertion
historiography,
whichitsinitialclass and racial/ethnic
in itshistory
fromthe 1960s and through
to
claimswereincreasingly
displaced.QuotingBernardMagubane'scontribution
ofANC historiography,
thislaterstrand
LodgenotesthatforMagubane'anyofthe
campaignstheANC wagedin thedecade 1949-1960mustbe lookeduponas part
to arousea radicalpoliticalconsciousness
ofan overallattempt
amongthemasses
a shiftinANC historiography
from
oftheAfricanpeople'.12Lodge has registered

10
11
12

' inRadical
TomLodge, ' ANC historiography
,
HistoryReview,46/7, 1990, 163.
183.
TomLodge,'ANC historiography',
177.
TomLodge,'ANC historiography',
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theANC organising
arounddifferent
SouthAfrican'nations'struggling
against
tothatpremised
on thenotionof 'thepeople'.
apartheid
It was perhapsthisimpulseto foregrounding
'thepeople' thatalso marked
theworkofsocialhistorians
as theyliberally
borrowed
fromthisnationalist
script
to lendmorenuancedconceptions
totherace,class andgenderdynamics
ofSouth
Africansociety.An ambivalentappropriation
of nationalist
narrative
invariably
leadsto thequestionofwhatthatprocessdiscardsas a sourceofeffective
history,
is increasingly
andtowhatends.In thiswaynationalism
rendered
bysocialhistory
as a modernist
baseduponnationalism's
projectanditscritiqueconsequently
supto a precolonialregister
and itsmonopolyto speakin thevoice
posedattachment
of theoppressed.Whatis crucialthoughis to understand
how thiscontradiction
atthecoreofnationalist
narration
animates
the
oftheAfrican
compositely
history
Social history
selectsfromnationalism's
narratives,
present.
multiple
placesitself
in a relationof solidarity
withtheunderlying
claims
of
those
narratives
political
butwithoutattending
to thenetworks
of insertion
intoand exchangewithdiscidiscourses.
plinary
Thispoliticsbyassociationhasmeantthatthecritique
ofnationalism's
(seemis
never
dealt
with
nor
is
the
of
inglyunattainable)
postcolonial
longing
possibility
a
the
African
which
I
of
mean
a
that
attends
developing history
present,
by
project
to nationalism's
and formsof subjection.Social historyin South
interpellation
Africaseemseithernotwillingoris indifferent
toaddresstheproblemoftheinterof
in
the
nationalist
discourse
and itsconcomitant
pellation
subject
publicinstitutionsand spheres.Whatnationalism
obscuresis theway in whichknowledgein
SouthAfricais indelibly
markedbythedisciplinary
upheavalcausedbythe'native
that
state
in
the
introduced
thefirstpartof thetwentieth
question'
segregationist
The
caused
this
century. disciplinary
upheaval
by
questiontraversed
politicaland
academicdiscourses,and can be seen in thediscussionin theCommunist
Party
oftheNativeRepublicThesis,in theuneasyand contested
attitudes
towardsparin 'nativeadministration',
in thevanishingculturesdiscourseof some
ticipation
'Bantu
and
narratives
of
studies', in thecapitalistmodernisation
anthropologists,
discoursepunctuated
thesedisciplinary
ofliberalhistorians.
Nationalist
projects,
ofagencyrather
contributed
tothesubjection
tenin selectivewaysthatultimately
thanunsettling
itsformation
andarticulation.
in SouthAfriIn one sense I am arguingthatthecritiqueof structuralism
can studieswouldhavebeenbetterservedby a postcolonialcritiqueof apartheid
froman all too easy disthansocial history.
This mayhave saved history
rather
The question,
as a problemofhistory.
missalandreluctance
to tacklenationalism
it
is
to
conceive
ofradical
is whether evenpossible
to putit somewhatironically,
which
of nationalism eventhatnationalism
an accommodation
without
history
the
modern
which
founds
the
of
and
programme
opposedapartheid
purportedly
statein SouthAfrica.The usablepastis mostlyan abusable past:in
democratic
is perhapsnotirredeemthissensesocial history,
givenitspoliticalorientations,
postcolonialifwe takeintoaccounthowitoperatesin the
ablyandautomatically
termsofa discourseofdomination.
normative
is to place social historyin
One basis to sustainthisratherbald statement
African
in
a
of
of critique
SouthAfrica thelargersynthesis
bya scholarof
history
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Whilenotbeyondcriticism,
Jewsiewicki's
CentralAfrica,BogumilJewsiewicki.
inAfrican
the
of
narratives
about enduring
argument
legacies modesofproduction
in
elementsof myown critiqueof social history
history
mayhelpto underscore
SouthAfrica.In an articlepublishedin 1989 BogumilJewsiewicki
bemoanedthe
in transition
inAfricansocietieswas modularmannerin whichan initialinterest
izedintostaticstructural
states.13
FromJewsiewicki's
theexpectations
assessment,
calledforinthe1970s onlyeverachievedthestatusofa radicalparadigm
oftheory
inwhichtheworkofhistory
was takenas a strategy
ofpoliticaladvocacy.Crucial
offered
hereis thatthestudyofAfricahadlittleconsequenceto
tothereassessment
thealtering
oftheepistemologies
ofthenineteenth
thathadplacedAfrica
century
inthepositionofcolonialobjectinthefirst
The
reason
forthisapparent
neplace.
alteration
was notonlyto be viewedintermsofstructure
glectofepistemological
andinstitution
butintheverypositionofsocialactorsinthewiderframeworks
of
theradicalparadigm.
Jewsiewicki
notesforexample:
Since Marxisthistoriansof colonial transformations
assumed that
a social actoris Africais an universalrationalperson,theyfailed
to addressthe questionof specificity
of the social actortakinginto
accounthis/her
own culture,identity,
and social goals.
self-knowledge
withtheexceptionof substantivist
anthroTheir,largelyuncontested
in
was
that
the
social
and
universe
of
pologists,assumption
political
and
actor
transformation,
capitalistexpansion
any
facingprimitive
becamea 'rational'one.As theirmaininterest
was rather
accumulation,
inprimitive
accumulation
or class formation,
took
for
that
they
granted
thetransforming
of
relations
be
cannot
power capitalist
significantly
alteredby local background.
It stillcould be, ratherhopelessly,
resisted. The outcomeof theencounter
betweencapitaland technology
on
one handand social and politicalspecificity
on theothercannotbutbe
urbanization
andpauperization.
Primitive
accumulaproletarianisation,
tionwas conceivedas 'production'
ofculturally
but'rational'
deprived,
forsurvival),humanbeings.14
(in thestruggle
This preoccupation
withthesubjectof changethatJewsiewicki
pointsto is
thatitleavesverylittleroomforunderstanding
howtheAfricansubjecthas taken
in relationto variousemancipatory
narraup a positionandexpressedan attitude
tivesthathavealso formed
thecoreoftheparadigm
ofAfricanstudies.The reason
forthissteadfast
commitment
is seemingly
thatAfricanstudies,andhistory
more
seemsgrounded
inthesupposedly
timeofcapital.
specifically,
emptyhomogenous
It is no wonderthatAfricanscholarssee theendeavoursofAfricanstudiesin the
as a continuation
ofmissionary
west,againaccordingtoJewsiewicki,
activity.15

13
14
15

'Africanhistorical
studies:Academicknowledgeas 'usablepast'andradicalscholarship',
inAfrican
BogumilJewsiewicki,
StudiesReview,Vol.32 (3), December1989,34.
'Africanhistorical
BogumilJewsiewicki,
studies',34.
'Africanhistorical
studies',36.
BogumilJewsiewicki,
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Jewsiewicki
driveshomethepointthatthesubjectofAfricanhistory
mayin
factbe a historian
is his/her
the
tothe
ownright,
accorded
given politicalmeaning
in Africa.Accordingto himit is onlywiththisrendering
of the
studyof history
in
Afrithat
like
a
shift
be
effected
of
something
paradigm
may
production history
intheriseofsocan history.
identifies
a crucialdifficulty
To thisend,Jewsiewicki
at theUniversity
cial history
theHistoryWorkshop
oftheWitwatersrand.
through
and
In arguingthatthehistorian's
struggleis also abouttheveryidea of history
findsin theHistoryWorkshop
Jewsiewicki
therightto writehistory,
groundsfor
a
shift:
the
for
making argument paradigm
It is takinga long timeforradicalhistoriansof Africato leave the
realmof mainlytheoreticaldebate and to become involvedin the
struggleaboutthe 'presentpast.' Even in SouthAfrica,theso-called
New School triedto imposeitselfby virtueof its knowledgeinstead
of engagingin the local struggleforwritinghistorythatcould be of
workshopmove'popular'use. TodayinsideSouthAfrica,thehistory
mentis studyinghistoryas consciousnessand politicaldiscourseof
createshistory
The history
blackSouthAfricans.
workshopmovement
urban
dwellers'lives
historians
class
lines
when
other
investigate
along
in
Some look intoruralunrest orderto 'preventrural
and theirprotest.
whenpowerand
SouthAfricansfrombeingignoredor short-changed
in a transformed
redistributed
wealtharefundamentally
society'.
oftenleads to violentbutnecessaryconThis newvisionof history
historicaldiscourse,mainlya post-World
withAfrikaner
frontations
War II phenomenon,and withAnglo-Saxonliberalhistoriography.
WithblackSouthAfricansbecomingno moresatisfiedto be oraldata
what
'librarians'butbecominghistorians
claimingtherightto affirm
is aboutand whattherelevantpastis, thestruggleturnsfrom
history
academicto political.16
of the
's assessmentof theachievements
WhileI disagreewithJewsiewicki
in South
social history
to historicise
and thereluctance
WitsHistoryWorkshop,
aboutwhattheleto theconundrum
directsourattention
Africa,he nevertheless
now wantsto be
of
his
view
the
In
is.
subject history
subjectof history
gitimate
I wouldarguethatthisis notachievablein a socialhistory
an historian.
paradigm
whichrequiresa subjectin a specificrelationto poweras thesourceof 'history
foran Africanstudies
to Jewsiewicki's
frombelow'. I am sympathetic
argument
and
theoretical
earlier
of
thatdisavowsthemissionary
empiricalprojects.
qualities
I suggestthatone wayto respondto hiswageris forscholarsinAfricato helpretheparadigmofAfricanhistory.
constitute
withhistoriesin theseprovocativedirectionssuggestedby
To experiment
builton thetemporalithelimitsofa historiography
is to understand
Jewsiewicki

16

'Africanhistorical
studies',11.
BogumilJewsiewicki,
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concernsof radicalhistoryin Africa.Such a projectin South
tiesand structural
Africawouldhaveto be concernedwitha postcolonialcritiqueof apartheid.
By
andmarginalized
thisI meannota searchforthereturn
ofthemarginal
subjectof
and
but
one
that
to
the
rational
orders
of
resistance
into
advocacy
purports
history
at thelimitproposedby StuartHall. Noris thisa
a processof thinking
introduce
call to merelysearchoutthedomainsofresearchthathas definedculturalstudies.
theconditions
nationalism
Culturalstudiesmightreproduce
bywhicha vernacular
inthe1920sand 1930swas translated
as theverygroundsforattending
tothestate
sponsored'nativequestion'.RatherwhatI am callingforis a renewedcritiqueof
a structhatbracketsa relianceon thespeakingsubjectand introduces
apartheid
a
a
of
relational
term
of
turalmisunderstanding
through deployment
subalternity
thathas foundresonancein LatinAmericaand SouthAsia. In producingsucha
thatwillseekout
thetermsofa history
afterapartheid
conceptwe mightformulate
inhistorical
research.
theunifying
themesthatmayenablenewdirections
Raisingthestakesin thecritiqueofapartheid:Towardsa studyofthesubjectionofagency
A postcolonial
thanrepresenting
rather
a decolonizedsphere,
critiqueofapartheid,
is an effort
at inquiring
intotheimplications
ofpowerinknowledgeanditseffect
on theformation
of subaltern
The riseof thefigureof thesubaltern
subjectivity.
- a subjectthatis alwaysalso outof 'sync' withtheemptyhomogenoustimeof
tounfolding
a strategy
ofparabasis - beingoutsidewhile
capital- hascontributed
at once insidetheplayor argument
of history.
thesubaltern
intoplay
By putting
in thediscourseofhistory
theSubaltern
StudiesCollectivehas also realignedthe
distinction
betweenhistory
and historiography
thatdefines
principaldisciplinary
thehistorian's
craft.In so doingithascalledintoquestionunilinear
theotemporal
riesofchangethatdominate
thediscourseofhistory
andthepoliticaleffects
ofthe
specifichistories
theygiveriseto.
Itis possibletodiscerninthedifferent
worksoftheSubaltern
StudiesCollectivea fundamental
with
Marx's
famous
'On
in which
India',
disagreement
essay,
he proposedthatcolonialismwas a troublesome
butnecessary
eventinthehistory
of capital.The SubalternStudiesCollectivesoughtto call intoquestionthevery
limitsofdialecticalthinking.
oftheproject,notes:
Guha,one oftheoriginators
From the pointof view of those leftout of World-history
this...
amountsto condoningpreciselysuch 'world historicaldeeds' - the
the destruction
of cultures,the poisoningof the
rape of continents,
- as helped'thegreatmenwho [were]theindividualsof
environment
worldhistory'to buildempiresand traptheirsubjectpopulationsin
whatthepseudo-historical
could describeas
languageof imperialism
Prehistory.17

17

(New York:ColumbiaUniversity
RanajitGuha,Historyat theLimitofWorld-history
Press,2002),4.
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The responsefrom'thoseleftoutof WorldHistory'as articulated
by Guha
and othersin theSubalternStudiesCollective,however,was notmerelyto write
a social history
frombelow,one thatwas additiveof thosewhowerecastas Euwithout
a
on theconceptsubaltern,
Instead,by elaborating
history.
rope'speople
was
crisis
when
relation
to
was
recategorical
exposed
history's
power
specifically
fracted
theprismofpostcolonialcriticism.
As such,thesubaltern
marked
through
a necessarylimitin thecompositionof power.For Gyan Prakash,subalternity
eruptswithinthesystemof dominanceand marksitslimitsfromwithin:thatits
to dominant
externality
systemsofknowledgeand powersurfacesinsidethesysbutonlyas an intimation,
as a traceof thatwhicheludesthe
temof dominance,
The term'subaltern'
dominant
discourse.18
conveysa senseofcategoricaldistincthepreordained
tionanda shiftfromtherecuperative
projectsurrounding
subject
in
of history
to a readingof thetracesof subalternity hegemonicdiscourses.The
thata subaltern
studies
question,itseems,is one abouttheconceptsofdifference
thesemayindeedhelpto activatea postcolonial
entertains
andwhether
critiqueof
apartheid.
inthenameoftheSubaltern
StudiesCollective,itselfa
The workundertaken
a broadpostcolonial
intelresearch
bound
diverse
together
by
agenda
considerably
inat leastone sense,in a criticaldeconstruction
has resulted,
lectualcommitment,
- bothnationalist
from
andMarxist.In thepromiseoftransition
ofhistoriography
to
stoodas a 'demographic
colonialrule,thefigureof thesubaltern
differential',
modalities
ofsocial
theflowsofhistoriographical
thatinterrupted
useGuha'sterm,
differnotbe reducedto demographic
studiesshould,however,
change.Subaltern
andracial
ofseparatedevelopment
thelegislative
enceas itmayreproduce
tyranny
of engagingwith
One way to thinkof theproductivity
and ethnicclassification.
themoredeconstructive
studiesis through
subaltern
edge ofthecollectivewhich
subaltern
annotatesits own failurein recovering
agencyas it makespossiblea
was alwaysalso placedundererasure
ofchange.The subaltern
critiqueoftheories
ofregimesoftruth.
as a resultoftheoperation
As a consequencetheproject,forall intentsand purposes,is betterunderstoodas one aimedatdeconstructing
provides
historiography.
DipeshChakrabarty
in theworkof subcametogether
ofhowthesestrands
us witha usefulsummary
alternstudiesinIndia:
itcan be saidthattherewerethreebroadareasinwhich
Withhindsight,
fromthe history-from-below
SubalternStudiesdiffered
approachof
betweenthesetwo
Hobsbawmor Thompson(allowingfordifferences
of Englandand Europe).Subalternhistoriography
eminenthistorians
of powerfrom
of thehistory
entaileda relativeseparation
necessarily
historiesof capital,a critiqueof thenationform,and
anyuniversalist
of therelationbetweenpowerand knowledge(hence
an interrogation

18

ofSubaltern
Nepantla:ViewsfromtheSouth,1(2),2000,2.
history',
GyanPrakash,'The impossibility
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of thearchiveitselfand of historyas a formof knowledge).In these
I wouldargue,laythebeginnings
of a newwayoftheorizdifferences,
histories.19
ingtheintellectual
agendaforpostcolonial
withthe SubalternStudiesCollectiveis premisednot so
My engagement
muchon thenotionof thesubaltern
as demographic
differential
butratheron its
I
for
of
am
theories
not
interested
interruptive
strategy reading
change.
necessarily
in comparative
in thesocial scientific
histories
senseof thattermor in theuse of
thetermsubaltern
todenoteyetanothersubjectcategory
I do
ofmulticulturalism.
notfeelthattheterm'subaltern'
shouldlimitus to a senseofmerecategorical
distinction.
Mineis a moreselective,ifnotmodest,proposalforadvancingtheproject
oftheSubaltern
StudiesCollectiveandcombining
itwithan inquiryintotheories
ofchangethatmarksthetransition
fromapartheid
topostapartheid
SouthAfrica.20
If theoriesofchangeareconventionally
believedto be markedbyhistoriographical presuppositions,
whatspecifictheoryof changeguidestheshifttowardsthe
onsetofthepostapartheid?
The dialoguewiththeSubalternStudiesCollectivethatI am proposingis
aimedat clearingthegroundforthepurposesofa morerigorousaccountofdisciallowsfora conceptualcorrelation
plinaryreason.The termsubalternindirectly
betweensubaltern
of identity
agencyand theconstraints
politicsrepresented
by
This
double-bind
of
and
constraint
is
apartheid.
agency
suggestively
conveyedby
thephrase'subjectionof agency'.It opposesnotionsof agencythatlay claimto
thewillof theagent,butratherviewstheformation
of thesubject'sagencyas a
discursiveevent.This combination
of thetermsubproductof a long-drawn-out
alternwithMowitt'sformulation
ofthe'subjectionofagency'21
allowsfordistance
betweenthoseforms
ofnarration
whichseektorecoversubaltern
agencyandthose
thatattendto how thereinscription
of the subjectintothediscourseof history
andnota markedly
different,
producesrepetition,
emancipatory
subject.Coupling
withthephrase'subjectionof agency'allows subaltern
studiesto be thought
of
less as a projectofrecovery
thanoftracking
subaltern
indiscourse.
effects
One waytoproceed,itseems,is tounderstand
relation
tocolonial
apartheid's
violenceanditsarchiveanew,in termsofthesubjectionofagencyand itsrelated
subaltern
Ifthecolonialarchivedidnotonlyprecedeapartheid
effects.
butdefined
itdiscursively
as a systemofmodernist
ifitis thesourceoforganizing
the
tyranny,
ofagency,thenthequestionwe mightpose is howdoes one establisha
subjection
lineofflight
notonlyfromtheviolenceofcolonialismbutalso fromthetendency
forthearchiveto regulatemuchof whatcan be said in its wake?Far frombethecolonialarchiveis a reminder
ofthepossibilities
ingakinto a superstructure,

19
20

21

Habitationsof Modernity:
Essavs in the Wakeof SubalternStudies(Chicago: Chicago University
DipeshChakrabarty,
Press,2002),8.
I am not,ofcourse,thefirst
tocall forgreater
inAfricanhistory
attention
totheworkofsubaltern
Studies.See forexample,
JohnandJeanComaroff
and theHistoricalImagination
, Ethnography
(Boulder:WestviewPress,1992) p.15,wherethey
studiesmaybe crucialto unsettling
thecategoriesthatenabledcolonialism.See also Ivan Karpand
suggestthatsubaltern
D.A. Masólo,AfricanPhilosophy
as CulturalInquiry(Bloomington:
IndianaUniversity
Press,2000), 3.
JohnMowitt,Percussion:Drumming,
(Durham:Duke University
Beating,Striking
Press,2003), 52.
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of powerto code everyemergent
relationin society,even theresistanceto that
power.22
A morediscreetstrandof postcolonialcriticism
in partby the
inaugurated
drawsattention
workof BernardCohenand EdwardSaid simultaneously,
to the
vastnetworks
of knowledgeand disciplineby whichthecolonialprojectcreated
Takentogether
theconditions
fortheexerciseof power.23
Cohn and Said placed
in MichelFoucault'sOrder
beforeus a radicalrevisionof theanalysispresented
}ATheyshowedat lengththatFoucault's
ofThingsandArchaeology
ofKnowledge
of
the
renaissance
or
modern
classical,
epistemewas proppedupbythe
description
WhatSaid, in particular,
achieved
vastedificeofEurope'sexpansionist
project.25
inhisOrientalism
was to intensify
theimplications
ofFoucault'sanalysisofepisa moredefinite
connectionbetemesand discursiveformations
by establishing
tweenthedisciplinary
powerand theriseof academicdisciplines.The resultant
senseof disciplinary
reasonwhichFoucaulthimselfwoulduncoverin his Disciplineand Punishchallengedtheverycoloniallogicandpremiseoftheformation
is thatanyeffort
to
of Orientalism
ofthehumansciences.The implicitargument
overseethepostcolonialcritiqueof apartheidmustbe accompaniedby a comof
theconditions
in thesystemsof knowledgethatestablished
mensurate
rupture
in
first
In
to
the
themes
the
of
colonialism
developedin
place. returning
possibility
his
thisaspectof questin whichhe
someyearslater,Said articulated
Orientalism
andtheproblemofa universalto thethemeofhumanism
situatedhisownreturn
historicism:
izing
Along withthe greatercapacityfordealingwith- in ErnstBloch's
experiencesof Europe's Otherhas
phrase- the non-synchronous
betweenEuropean
of
therelationship
avoidance
a
uniform
gone fairly
knowland
articulated
imperialismand these variouslyconstituted
critiqueof
edges. Whathas nevertakenplace is an epistemological
whichhas
a
historicism
theconnectionbetweenthedevelopment
of
such
attitudes
antithetical
to
include
and
developedenough
expanded
on
and critiquesof imperialism,
as ideologiesof westernimperialism
theone hand,and, on theother,theactualpracticeof imperialism
by
and population,thecontrolof
whichtheaccumulationof territories
and thehomogenization
economies,and the incorporation
of histoWe must,I believe,thinkin bothpoliticaland
ries are maintained...

22

23
24
25

Vol./,(London:Penguin,1978),92 -97. In thesepages
MichelFoucault,The WilltoKnowledge:TheHistoryofSexuality,
I would,however,
oftherepressive
we findthemostprofound
arguethatitbe readalongsideGilles
hypothesis.
rephrasing
See Deleuze andClaireParnet,DialoguesII, trans.by
in writing.
aboutpotentiality
Deleuze's arguments
HughTomlinson
and BarbaraHabberjam,
Press,1987),50.
(New York:ColumbiaUniversity
on South
BernardS. Cohn 'The commandof languageand thelanguageof command',in SubalternStudiesIV: Writings
(New York:Pantheon
andSociety(Delhi:OxfordUniversity
AsianHistory
Press,1985), 276-329;EdwardSaid Orientalism
Books,1978).
of
MichelFoucault,The Orderof Things(Londonand New York:Routledge,1989); MichelFoucault,TheArchaeology
Knowledgeand theDiscourseon Language(New York:PantheonBooks, 1972).
PostHumanistic
Foucault:
Arac,ed., After
Knowledge,
See EdwardSaid, 'Michel Foucault,1926-1984',in Jonathan
andLondon:RutgersUniversity
Press,1988),9. Also MichelFoucaultTheOrderof
modernChallenges(New Brunswick
Things(London,New York:Routledge,1989) 335-351.
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theoretical
terms,locatingthemainproblemsin whatFrankfurt
theory
as domination
and divisionof labor.We mustconfront
identified
also
the problemof the absence of a theoretical,Utopian,and libertarian dimensionin analysis.We cannotproceedunlesswe dissipateand
intoradicallydifferent
redisposethe materialhistoricism
pursuitsof
and
we
do
that
until
we
that
cannot
are
aware
no
newprojknowledge,
ectsof knowledgecan be constituted
unlesstheyresistthedominance
andprofessionalized
of historicist
particularism
systemsand reductive,
orfunctionalist
theories.26
pragmatic,
This statement
notonlyoffersa way to ascertainthecomplicity
of history
in sustaining
formsof power,butalso extendsthedirection
of critiqueto those
histories
of changethatpresentthemselves
as inclusiveand radicallyopposedto
The desireto seekan inclusionary
narrative
ofworldhistory
has unimperialism.
the
need
a
for
of
which
was partofthe
fortunately
relinquished
critique historicism
anditsdiabolicalconsequences,
selectivenarrative,
inthefirst
place.Said,instead,
is attempting
to rerouteknowledgethatdoes notamountto merelyenactinghistoricist
reversalsthrough
narratives
ofchange.
supposedlyanti-imperialist
In seekingto revisittherelationbetweenapartheid,
colonialismand nationthatthesearchforthemeaningof thepostapartheid
alism,I am suggesting
may
benefit
fromthepostcolonialanticipation
of an epistemicrupture.
The possibility
of a postapartheid
thatis gearedtowardsdeepeningdemocracyis perhapsbest
dealtwithbybringing
a postcolonial
tobearon it.Thiswould
critiqueofapartheid
entailbringing
to an endhistoricist
in whichcolonialism,apartheid
constructions
andthepostapartheid
thepost-apartheid
as a temporalrather
(or,in thisinstance,
thanconceptualcategory)are treatedas merelysequentialratherthanconnected
thetechniques
ofdisciplinary
reason.
through
Ratherthanreducing
thetermsubaltern
to a signfora subjectofmarginality,
we mightthinkof activating
a discourseagainstsubalternity
a critique
through
ofdisciplinary
reason.27
The subaltern
is notthe'other'ofhistorical
discourse,as
remindsus. Furthermore,
the word 'subaltern'does not
Dipesh Chakrabarty
function
as
a
of
butas a subjectin/
merely
place-keeper categoricaldifference
between
what
can
be said and whatis actuallysaid. If anything,
the
difference,
subaltern
is constitutive
ofhistorical
discourse,ifnotitsmostelidedeffect.
Calling
attention
to thiselidedspherenotonlyhighlights
therelationship
betweenhistory
andpowerbutalso howthesubaltern
is returned
againandagaintothepositionof
a subordinate
in
statements.
proposition historical
Threeprovisional
tacticalconsiderations
definemyresponseto thisoverridrelatesto thewaythesubaltern
effectis themarkofdifferingquestion.The first
encebetweenwhatcanbe saidandwhatis actuallysaid,underconditions
inwhich
themodesof evidenceof thecolonialarchivecodes theframeworks
of history.
I
wouldarguethatthislevelofdifference
essentially
helpsus to see howthemodes

26
27

EdwardSaid,Reflections
on Exile(CambridgeMassachusetts:
HarvardUniversity
Press.2000V210-211. IMv emnhasisl
The distinction
betweensubaltern
andsubalternity
is presentin itsinaugural
use inGramsci.
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ofpossibility
for
ofevidenceofthecolonialarchivemightserveas thecondition
as botha systemofexclusionandinclusion.
apartheid
relatesto thedisciplinary
formations
to
The secondtacticalconsideration
whichmodesof evidenceof thearchivegive rise.I have arguedelsewhere,paratthecore
thatthecolonialarchiveproducesa secondlevelofdistinction
ticularly,
The
and historiography.28
of a systemof representation
history
by distinguishing
structure
elide
the
to
once
more
functions
distinction
upon
imaginary
primarily
naranti-colonial
whichthediscourseof history
depends.Even whennationalist
invalidate
theclaimsofthecolonialarchivebysetting
rationseeksto strategically
runsup againsttheconstraints
itnevertheless
to workon theimaginary
structure,
and
its
insistence
that
the'subject'is a sourceof
the
orders
of
discipline
posedby
andnotan historian.
history
invalidation
thetaskofstrategic
bymakFinally,I suggestthatwe undertake
it
the
orders
of
with
the
limit
on
encounter
nationalism's
discipline,
by
placed
ing
to stepoutoftheshadowsof
theverytargetofcritique.Coupledwithan attempt
forms
ofthedisciplinary
thecolonialarchiveis thedemandforan understanding
to whichitgivesrise.
andhistoriography
ofhistory
offersus a briefglimpseof theinterThe subaltern
effect,whentargeted,
andlannarratives,
methodologies
ideologies,disciplinary
weavingofdiscourses,
suchentanglements
in history.
Unraveling
guagesthatrevealsourentanglements
actsas an alibi
discourse
of
how
the
consider
to
an
however,
is,
history
opportunity
of
thatresultsintheproduction
structure
ofpowerbyerodingtheveryimaginary
is
the
mark
In thislimitedstructural
as an effect.
thesubaltern
sense,thesubaltern
betweenthemodesofevidenceofthecolonialarchiveandimaginary
ofdifference
structure.
I have arof thequestionof subalternity?
Whythisstresson thereworking
gued thatthefigurairealismthatoperatesin thediscourseof historywill only
as a subject.Ratherthanreproducethis
everproducethefigureof thesubaltern
studiesas a limitedfieldof crisubaltern
see
we
in
this
position, might
subject
of a postcolonialepisteme.Given
thebeginnings
tiquethatis aimedat forging
of colonialand neo-colonialviolence
and twentieth-centuries
thelongnineteenth
not-norshouldit- strivetoproduce
studies
does
subaltern
it
which
works,
against
at pluralism.It
criticalagenda.Neitheris it merelyan effort
a singlemonolithic
of an episteme
of theeffects
takesas a pointof possibledialoguethesingularity
in the
in Indiais instructive
thatis foundedon colonialism.The workundertaken
andplacesbeforeus the
forengagement
a possibleplatform
sensethatitsetforth
of thosecriticalmodelsthathave soughtto
demandfora rigorousunderstanding
workagainstdomination.
TakingEdwardSaid's spectrethathauntsthediscourse
we areboundtomakethesamemistaketwiceifwe do
ofpostcoloniality
seriously,
studiesshould
Subaltern
to theexerciseofpower.29
notsee knowledgeas integral
can
be taughtas
that
current
a
discernable
to
constitute
notstrive
historiographical
a
as
in
world
class
an appendageto thegraduateintroductory
history signof the

28
29

PremeshLalu , TheDeathsofHintsa
on Exile,198-215 .
See Said,Reflections
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It is nota schoolof history
but
inclusivebenevolenceof themaster'snarrative.30
at creating
ofnara long-drawn-out
effort
theconditions
foran epistemicrupture
thepurimbuedwiththelegaciesoftheCold Warthatreorient
rativesofprogress
suitsofknowledgeawayfromconsideration
oftheformsofpowerithas hitherto
upheld.31
a postcolonial
Thetermsubaltern
critiqueof
helpstoanimate,ifnotintensify
us
in
a
It
is
intended
to
the
direction
of
of
prompt
critique disciplinary
apartheid.
Disofearliercritiquesof apartheid.
reasonthatinheresas thelatentpossibilities
a
use ofthephrase,32
reason,inJohnMowitt'sinstructive
bringstogether
ciplinary
senseofdisciplinary
ofacademic
powerintheFoucaultiansenseandtheoperation
reasonis thatit allows
disciplines.One elementof thecritiqueof disciplinary
intheideologicalconditions
scholarstocometo gripswiththequestionofhistory
oftheCold Warwhichproducednotmerelyconditions
of repression
butalso the
effects
ofnormalized
drawn
between
and
nationalist
power.The distinction
today
in
for
falls
this
dual
short
of
patriotic
history Zimbabwe, example,
considering
theTruthandReconciliation
Commission
conceptofpowerinmyview.Similarly,
in SouthAfricahas smoothed
overtheCold Warconditions
ofviolencebymerely
to therepressive
ofapartheid
andnotitsnormalizing,
callingattention
techniques
butequallydisastrous,
We
need
more
ofconcepts,
histories,
discourses,
operations.
narratives
and formations
of subjectivities
thatmighteventually
representations,
lead us to towardstherupture
thatwe desire.The effort
madeto stepoutof the
shadowsofthecolonialarchiveis onlypartofthatlargerconstellation
ofhistorisome
that
the
ofthepostapartheid
ographies,
alreadyunderway, target predicament
present.
If colonialisminaugurated
modesof evidencethatlaterstructured
notonly
settlercolonialrepresentations
butalso actedas conditionsof constraint
on the
ofanti-colonial
nationalist
thenthequestionofentanglenarrations,
imaginations
mentin thediscourseof history
needsseriouscriticalscrutiny
ifnotnewcritical
models.I believea history
afterapartheid
wouldhauntthediscussionofthepostas longas theunderlying
in theformation
apartheid
consequencesof historicism
ofsubaltern
effects
arenotsubjectedtocriticalscrutiny.
Whatkindof subaltern
studiesforSouthAfricanhistory?
Notone thatonly
delineatesthesubjectofracialisedexclusionor economicdeprivation.
Thesefeait
could
be
are
of an imbrication
of knowledgeand
tures,
argued, symptomatic
studiesmaytakeseriouslytheinauguration
of
power.A SouthAfricansubaltern
thesubjectthatis producedby disciplinary
reasonboundto whatAdornoonce
called'epistemological
We mayproposea subaltern
studiesthattardogmatism'.33
the
of
the
of
fora critique
gets process
subjection agencyas itpositsthepotential
ofdisciplinary
a postcolonial
reason,andin so doingoffers
critiqueofapartheid.
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See forexampleDipeshChakrabarty,
Habitations
ofChicagoPress,2002),9.
ofModernity
(Chicago:University
I amdeliberately
theseintermsofCold Warnarratives
andnotEuropeannarratives,
framing
givenmysympathetic
reading
ofSlavoj Zizek's,'A leftist
CriticalInquiry28 (Winter2002) 542-566.
plea forEurocentrism',
JohnMowitt,Text:TheGenealogyofan Anti-Disciplinary
Press,1992),24.
Object(Durham:Duke University
TheodorAdorno,Kant'sCritiqueofPureReason(California:Stanford
Press,1995),67.
University
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